QuickBooks Desktop Premier Plus 2021 Accounting Software 1-Year
Subscription with Shortcut Guide [PC Disc] Review-2021

Premier Plus is a 1-Year Subscription It inculdes all QuickBooks Premier features additionally with
Premier Plus you get piece of mind with unlimited customer support ($299.95 value), automated
data backup ($99.95 value), upgrades to the latest features
New 2021 Premier Plus feature- Automate receipt expense entries using the QuikBooks Desktop
Mobile App
QuickBooks Desktop Premier automates everyday tasks, so you can focus on your business. It
inculdes all QuickBooks Pro features plus tools tailored to your industry (contractors, nonprofits,
professional services, manufacturing & wholesale, and retailers)
SIMPLE TO SETUP AND USE- No Accounting Knowledge necessary Stay on top of invoices,
manage expenses, get reliable reports for tax time and import your data from a spreadsheet
With Quickbooks Desktop Premier do tasks and get reporting unique to your industry quickly
Premier specific industry reports and jobs: - Contractors: job costs detail, unpaid bills by job Nonprofits: biggest donors and grants, budget vs actual by programs - Professional Services:
unbilled expenses, billed vs proposal by project
Premier specific industry reports and jobs:- Manufacturing & Wholesale: sales volume by customer,
profitability by product - Retailers: purchase volume by vendor, sales tax liabilityDesktop Desktop
Premier Plus 2021, 1-Year Subscription
QuickBooks Desktop Premier Plus - More automation to save time and boost productivity
QuickBooks Desktop Premier Plus helps you organize your business finances all in one place so
you can be more productive. Stay on top of invoices, manage expenses and get reliable reports for
tax time. QuickBooks Desktop Premier Plus includes all QuickBooks Desktop Pro Plus features, and
custom tools tailored to your unique industry (contractors, nonprofits, professional services,
manufacturing & wholesale, and retailers). Premier Plus also unlocks extra value from unlimited
customer support, automated data backup, and the latest security patches and updates
Premier-specific industries:
Contractors: job costs detail, unpaid bills by job Nonprofits: biggest donors and grants, budget vs.
actual by programs Professional Services: unbilled expenses, billed vs. proposal by project
Manufacturing & Wholesale: sales volume by customer, profitability by product Retailers: purchase
volume by vendor, sales tax liability
Premier Plus Subscription Benefits:
Unlimited customer support Automate receipt expense entries using the QuikBooks Desktop Mobile
AppAutomated data backup and recoveryAccess to the latest version, with the latest features and
security patches
Includes all QuickBooks Desktop Pro Plus features, plus tools tailored to your industry:
Uncover business insights with industry-specific reports
Create sales orders and track backorders
Track costs for assembled products and inventory
Set product/service prices by customer type
Customize your inventory reports to get the right information for your business
Collaborate with 1 to 5 concurrent users (each sold separately)
QuickBooks 2021 automates everyday tasks, so you can focus on your business.
NEW! - Automatically categorize bank transactions
Save time with improved bank feeds that automatically categorize or batch edit bank transactions by
payees, accounts and classes.
NEW! - Automate receipt expense entries
Save time by automatically creating categorized receipt expense entries using your mobile device.
Just photograph, import and review.
NEW! - Automate regularly sent statement emails
Save time by automating recurring statements to different customer groups based on their needs or
tendencies.
NEW! - Customized payment receipts
Look more professional with customized payment receipts unique to your business.

NEW! Improve customer management, insights and communication
Improve insights and communication to different types of customers by creating rule-based
customer groups that automatically update to match to your specified criteria.
NEW! Desktop Manager
Easily find and install all of your QuickBooks Desktop products from a single management tool.
NEW! Access to business funding
Get access to flexible business funding from within QuickBooks --- with no origination fees,
prepayment penalties, or hidden charges.
System Requirements
Windows 8.1, or Windows 10 update/version supported by MicrosoftWindows Server 2012 (or R2),
2016 or 20192.4 GHz processor4 GB of RAM (8 GB recommended)2.5 GB disk space
recommended (additional space required for data files)4x DVD-ROM drive (unless user is
downloading from Intuit server)Payroll and online features require Internet access (1 Mbps
recommended speed)Product registration requiredOptimized for 1280x1024 screen resolution or
higher. Supports one Workstation Monitor, plus up to 2 extended monitors. Optimized for Default
DPI settings.
Integration with other software
Microsoft Word and Excel integration requires Office 2013-2019, or Microsoft 365 (32 and 64
bit)Email Estimates, Invoices and other forms with Microsoft Outlook 2013-2019, Microsoft 365,
Gmail, and Outlook.com, or other SMTP-supporting email clients. App integration with QuickBooks
POS 12.0 or 18.0.Transfer data from Quicken 2016-2020, QuickBooks Mac 2016-2021 and
Microsoft Excel 2013-2019, or Microsoft 365 (32 or 64 bit)Browser Requirement: Internet Explorer
11 (32-bit)
QuickBooks Pro & Premier Plus are annual subscriptions. After 1 year, starting date of activation,
you will need to renew your subscription. Product activation required by May 31, 2022. Product
registration required. Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code, discount code 2021, buy, picture,
description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for money.

